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NEW TORE DRUG
CLERKS ABANDON 
THEIR “PROFESSIONAL"

flow picket fence. In staid Los Angeles, “TH» THUNDERBOLT
AT ALLEN THURSDAY

“OH BOY," DAINTY
MUSICAL COMEDY

^^■A “spite marriage" entered into far --------- Tke dainty, refreshing and delight
recruited from the old Bay District i„te turns out happily because a wife Drug clerks hare abandoned their fully pretty musical comedy, “Oh 

th, UBuchanan was «•* 8en Francisco and from the depieed her husband to such an estent “professional” organisation and aflUi Boy," the New York Princess theatre
called noon several^fnies to seul» argu T" Ju*nu r',urfw •» Ti* Uexie°- that she refnsed to oblige him by allow- ated with the trade anion mo,

if^not bets «* to whether or rot whll,‘ tl,eJ were UDlble t0 nde for * ing their married Ufe to be unhappy in The term "professional" sounded agemeat of F. Bay Comstock sad Wil
the actual pictures shown were taken in l-urse, nevertheless contracted a number ..Thr Thunderbolt." starring Esther fine, but it failed to satiety the landlord liam Elliott will be the attraction at
Pneland Although the illusion is just ot b,t" *mo”« ‘kemselveo; hence it was in,, MacDonald, and which will be seen or grocer. In announcing their change, the Empire theatre for three days,

: rr ^SfiriUSTK = lx”" ixzn,ade in7!. - hngeles it may be an dovetail their opponent throwing him to Father Charges Boy to Kill cure anything in the way of wages and tioaably the brightest and smartest= "• srtsî srs-: srstsrjs =r. =*£unrwri
town is California ,he f*,uoua annual English Derby, and firl ,orted into , marriage with the the Bétail Clerks' International Protec- by Guy Bolton and P. O. Wodehooee

line Of the big scones in the picture Edmonton people who bave seen this only living member of a family hated live Association." and the music is by Jerome Kern. The
IS that of the English Derby, with its *«*»* ™e* *°"ld undoubtedly have d.ffi bj her own family as the result of a --------------------------------------------------------- story of “Oh, Boy” is extremely inter-
array of dapper jockeys in their vari- '”l,v ln determining whether or not the Kentaeky fead. Sworn to avenge hit that n Corbin shall not win over n Pom- «•‘«“f and concerns George Budd, a
colored attire, the shouting grandstand -cenes were filmed in England. How family honor, Bruce Corbin determines ,.roy. qniet, young professor of chemistry in

during ‘ ver- thl* explanation is offered in nd_ thlt he will marry the daughter of How Katherine MacDonald, as Both » college town, whose friends surprise
! anee and the picture, which is one of AUan Pomeroy, helpless as » result of Pomeroy, outwits her husband and turns him <•• «he eve of n great polo victory 
the meat enjoyable that the Allen has che,k forgrTies. a marriage for hatred into wedded bliss and just when he and his bride have
been able to offer this season will b Told that the Pomeroy family will makes one of the most gripping and en- returned from being secretly married,
shown Monday, Tuesday and Wrdnet die> ^ and branch, with her, the un- tertaining pictures seen on the Allen 716 bride ggrs to her home, but Budd
J*7- I happy wife of Broec Corbin determines: theatre's screen in many months. having received a telegram from his old

maid Quaker aunt, who cos trois hie 
’fortune, remains to welcome her. Mean
while Jackie Sampson, a dashing actress 
who plays “Modesty” in ‘ ‘ Exper 
lenee,” rushes into Budd'a room, after 
a row in a restaurant and to avoid 
the constable she remains there, calling 
herself Mrs. George Budd.

The comedy situations keep the sud 
iencc in constant laughter.

The score, in keeping with the book 
contains a number of the brightest and 
tinklieet musical hits of the season, and

“LORD AND LADY
A LOT" AT THE ALLEN horse racing is n thing unthought of and 

book making a thing prohibited: th 
jockeys, however, many of whom woreThe last time that au English drama 

with scenes laid in England, was shown

ere End the British aristocrats; 
it» production presented a scries of 
thrills ranging from the point where one 

y was thrown from his horse pad 
nearly killed to that where a magnifi 
rent horse broke his leg in leaping a

HERE’S YOUR are:
“Let’s Make n Night Of It," "Too 

Never Knew About Me, 
of Seeds,
“A Little Bit of Ribbon,
Day of May, j 
Into, One,'• "Oh, Daddy, Phase!" 
“Words Are Not Needed," "When It’s 
Nesting Time in Flntbush,
Dub, the Cave-Man."

The charm of the score, the clever- 
of the book and the beauty of the 

production, made “Oh, Boy" ns the 
most pronounced musical success of re
cent years in New York.

A Package
An Old Fashioned Wife," 

The First 
BoiledKoo-la-loo,

CANDIDATE! Flubby THE
AMUSEMENTS 

TAX ACT
DETROIT BUILDING

TRADESMEN WARN 
OTHERS TO STAY AWAYMR. ESDALE appeals for support 

to Labor men who appprove him as a 
representative citizen and an employer 
who always has been fair to Organized 
Labor.

Every person attending an exhibition, 
performance or entertainment at n place

Trade C^’

“ ;br° -v" —1and l^bor poper* notifying «me of the *‘,he f°lloW,B* ™tee: 
strike now on at the Dupont Engineer- When the price of admission is
ing Company, ,of Wilmington, Delaware. from 10e *• *°« «elusive, n tux
The Building Trades Councils in Flint, ™le"
Mich., and Pontine, Mich., are also eon- W wtrB the P"c« of admission is 
ducting strikes against the «me com
pany. who are n subsidiary of thr Du " w*- *

(S) When the price of admission is 
more than 75c and not more thus 
$1.00, a tax of 5c.

: . than 20e and not more then

. pont De Nemours Powder Co., of Wil
mington, Delaware.

They state men are being shipped in 
bv the hundreds, by this corporation. W When the price of admission it
The Detroit Building Trades are put mora “>*» *, 0° *»« “ot more than
ting lots of these men to work and send- 52.00, a tax of 10e.
ing others beck home. Their intention1 (5J Wh»n Pnee of ndmiuion is
is to beet this non-union corporation, mare thsii Vj ■- of 2’>«.

PS|* person attending any boxing boats

This label has been used by the Esdale Press 
since 1902, first in Ottawa and later in Edmonton.

r
The Esdale Press has a pay roll of $75,000 

annually.
The Esdale Press is a straight Union shop.

r

ing Tradesmen to stay away from the 
State of Michigan until further notice.

A strike is also in progress against. I*/ ’V>,rv sdmimion is given by pern
or complimentary tickets a tec 
shell be peyable et the highest rate 
charged for the performance to 
which ndmiuion is granted.

Eight years as a journeyman printer, holding 
his card in the union, and 17 years’ experience as 
an empolyer of labor makes him familiar with 
actual labor conditions, fitting him for the com
petent handling of all matters in connection with 
Edmonton’s municipally owned utilities, thereby 
assuring the electorate of the highest efficiency in 
their operation.

the Albert A. Albrecht Co., a Detroit 
union contractor. Further trouble 

is expected throughout the state.
m

J If you are in or near a district in 
which there was an outbreak of gran 
hoppers be on the lookout for another 
outbreak in 1920.

PENALTIES
Every jersoa who, without having 

previously paid the tax provided by this 
Act, enters a place of amusement in the 
province for the purpose of attending 
an exhibition, performance, entertain
ment or game shell be liable, on sum

L*

New Beale Williams Planes
Victor VictroUx, Records

ry conviction, to a penalty of not 
more than $50.00 fer «eh offence, and 
in default of the payment of the fine 
sad coats, to imprisonment for not mere

KoUe
Deed Pianos at Special Prie*

JONES AND CROSSVOTE teats met Street to*». McDsufsU Oksrck) tll,n gj, iths.
4746 Every owner of s place of ami 

and fvery employee of an owner of e 
place of ami 
authorises or is e party or privy to the 
sdmimion of any person to a place ot 
amusement for the purpose of attending 
an exhibition, performance, entertain
ment or game therein, without eatei 

it or game therein, without pay
ment of the tax provided fer by this

it

ESDALE 
For MAYOR

it who permit» or
Yf

OLOC 
FIR HI

A *

tailfluence in yoet home is the7

Heintzman * Co. 
Player-Piano

Act, shall be liable, en summary eon
. vietion, to a penalty of not le* than 

525.00, nor more than $200.00 lor each 
offence, end, in default of payment of 
the fine and costs, to imprisonment for 
not more than six months.

[ | ’

perfect PUyes-Piaao for 
you at mmy time. The 
"Diflereot Player-Pi 

he PUyer-PieDo anyone 
pley-the Player-Piano 

at is ** weather proof."
Heintzman A Co.,

10153 Jasper Avenue
WM. J. DAVIS, Mgr. ||;

ijjjg

E. TROWBRIDGE, 
Deputy Provincial Secretary. 

Edmonton, April 24th, 1919.I,

Every Day a asrtsls Diy at
' BARNES’ GROCERY

10898 107th Avenue 5055
C«e*4iaa Poe» Coe teal Ltowaao

So MUIt

ST# I

f
DECEMBER 6, 1919

i

ALLEN
Mon., Tml, Wed. and Thors.

TOM
MOORE

in

LORD AND LADY
ALGY

A Sparkling Comedy of 
English Sporting Life.

Friday and Saturday

KATHERINE
MacDONALD

The Most Beautiful Actne^On

“THE THUNDERFUL*

2
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mm
NEXT WEEK

MON., TUBS. AND WED.

Wm. S. HART
BORDER WIRELESS

BIO COMEDY FEATURE

THUBS., FBI. AND SAT.

DOUGLAS
FAIRBANKS
“KNICKERBOCKER

BUCKAROO-

“THK TIGER’S TRAIL"

EMPIRE THEATRE
3 Karting Monday, Dec. 8 WEDNESDAY

MATINEE

The MuxIcaI Comedy Event of the Season
Elliott On. present the 4th N T Prince* Theatre

I if
As played for over 18 months in New York 

A «per excellent east and eherrua from the Prince*» Theatre, New Tort. 
The Girliest, Dnneingeet, Funniest, Tnnniest Musical Comedy on T«r

PRICES:
Nights, 50c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00. Matinee, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50.

* SEATS NOW ON SALE

BVV’S

HATS

WEAR

tO*A
CAt*p6

AND SMILE

EDMONTON AND EVERYWHERE

ESDALE’S HEADQUARTERS
10339 JASPER AVENUE. PHONE 2665

SOUTH SIDE
10313 WHYTE AVENUE. PHONE 3476

'«• Bar. 8«8 sa4 EsUsass Att Kinds*

«Httâl IRSTBUME1TS «Pill SHOP
We tupsir sit kind» el Msstssl

W. SEZDSOPA PmpvtoSw
9729 J
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